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iFroin Our liesularC'irrespoflclenU

Washingtun, Sept. J2th, 1893.
Mr. McKinley lias been convinced by

official evidence and the advice of some
of his longheaded friend, that he could
not afford to continue to ignore the'
charges of mismanagement made against
the War Department, thus virtually
himself assuming responsibility for what
Seoietary Alger has done, and more es-

pecially what he has left undone in look-

ing after the health of the soldiers, and
has allowed announcement to be made
that he, would appoint a Commission of
eminent men, whose report will enjoy
the confidence ot the country, to invest- -

,gate the entire conduct of the war. Sec
fetary Alger, who had repeatedly said
that no investigation wtfs needed, wa"s

compelled, before he left Washington,
on an inspection tourof the camps and
hospitals, which, by the way, he was
also compelled to m ike, to w ri tea letter
to Mr. McKinley asking that an investi-

gation be' made, If Senators and Re-

presentatives, who' have' been in Wash-

ington during the last few (lays correctly
represent the views of Congress, there
will also be a congressional investigation
regardless of what the Commission, to
be appointed hy Mr. McKinley, in'ay do.
The desire toget at t he tinth, regardless
of who it may hurt co place the

for the death sind syiflisljtr&- -
-- i i.mny volunteers, and to pun- -

ftii the KuHty 's t"-dr-ir
--r tl ,

i .' V. CUM' l;,m- - '( ,tKfV. tl ' i t i f f ' J ' i
j

, 'i.c - ojc t"ii?n fU.ii he Uistnv
i

U:tr.!U!) , nilif'l i '1 vef ig.t t etl '!!:' :!" '

aguinrtt flfoieiirclrar)eorf ( amp i bomas,
at ChickainauMH. foiuuf thecbares tnfc,
and pljtccii' the responsibility upon Maj.
(ien. Urojke, Ids Surgeons and a lot ot
hospital contrrtctorn. Thisreot shh:
"We mil find no leasonable excuse for
the lack of supplies, which cuihl have
leen eas ly obtained, and were not, by
those responnibiki, ami they snofdd be
heM strictly responsible." There is
moro of tbt. same sort, and this report
was not. signed hy the correspondents of

"sensational newspapers," but by Milu
B. Ward, .Major and Brigade -- nrgeon,
Junes. I. Johnson Major 2nd ikansas
Volunteers, and Emil S. Fellburn, Ma-

jor 2nd Kentucky, Volunteers, and is
now in the hands of Maj. Gen. Brecken-ridg- e.

It is no wonder that sporting
mei. are offering odds that Alger will
have togo.

There are not many shrewder politi-

cians in the country than Mr. McKinley,
and he hasn't displayed a slicker bit of

!

his shrewdness la'telv than in taking
three out of the live Peace Conr'm'ission-er- s

from the Senate Committee on For-e:t:- n

Relations, which must approve the
treaty that will be made by the Commis-

sion if it is tcr have any chance to be
ratified by the Senate. Senators Davis
iiud Frye are depended upon to get all
the republican Senators to support the
treaty, and Senator Gray is expected to
get enough democratic Senators to make

I up the requisite two-thin- Secretary
j Day is on the Commission. Solely to" be
McKinley's mouth-piec- e, as he has been

I at the head of the Department of State;
Whitelaw Reid was selected well, no-

body knows what in the dure he was
selected for, unless it was to show Boss
Piatt that his protests did no! ulwysi

. ''( ' .,...,- to
' . t

sailing tor Europe next Saturday. Ac-

cording to current Gossip, tlfe adminis-
tration will only ask for one island Lu-

zon in the Philippine group.
The news receiveirat. the headquarters

of the Democratic Congressional Cam-

paign Committee gets mote encouraging
every day. Tn in iny Districts tlmt were

j sometime ago put in the republican col-- i
umn by a small margin, or were consid-- j

ered doubtful, the democrats are now
confident of winning. There is a feeling

I among flYe detmoctats that the House
can be captured, and a determination

i 10 uo it. J.11 a iiuinom ui muica inc ie-- ;

iublii:a'ns are divided into fractions,
which will add to the chances of elect- -

ing democrats in Congressional districts
now represented by Republicans. The
republicans are dropping their boastful
attitude,- - and instead of talking of in- -

I creasing their majority in the House, as"!
i

thev were doing a little while luu-lT- , tin v
".are talking of trying to hold their own,

and sending out a7peals to' the fractions
in a number of states, to get together.

Gen. Shafter, who came to Washing--

ton under orders from Mr. McKinley, j

catted on uen. Miles, at his office m the
War Department , but it was a du ty Cs

upon his commanding "officer and not si !

s eiul rail. Gen. Shafter absolutely de-

clines to talk hir publication, but it is an
open secret that he has got in for Miles,
because of his taking the recently pub-

lished interview with Miles, to mean an
attempt to deprive him. of the crtfdtt of
conducting the Santiago campaign.
Miles is tickled to death overthe invest-
igation, and, if allowed will render val-

uable ain id getting at the truth,
Mi

SHOT BY POLICEMAN.

pa,io Martinez Fatally Wounded by
Anlonio-0- f tfffd Last Xteht-Ortef- fa

. i. j

Under Arrest
Tcesday right a'ibnt lOoYiocfc. IV

T.-;:f.ez,- - Irving t.iMippePnIace avenue
was shot and morfsrlly wounded by a
policeman named Antonio Ortega. The
affair was brought about in this wise:

Pablo Martine' was drunk and raising '

particular Cam, beating his-wi-fe and
faring the wits out ot the neighbors. A
boy was sent down town post haste for
help, and two policemen, Antonio Ortega
and Charles Wheeler went to the house i

Ortega arriving on the sdene of trouble
a little in advance of Wheelrr. When
near the door Martinez rushed out at
Ortega, who pulled a revolver and fired
the ball entering Martinez' left'sid and
passing out at the buck near the back- -

bone,
Ortega was arrested e few moments

after the shooting by Deputy Sheriff II
and lodged in jail, where he was

seen Wednesdav morning ny a JNew

Mexican reported and asked how the
shooting occurred. His story, as inte.-prete- d

by Mrs. Huber, is substantially
!

as follows:
"Last night a hoy come to trie and

said that Pablo Martinez was whipping
his wife for me to come and help, f
went fa the house when Martinez ran
out of the door, st "iking at me with a
knife in his band. I could not see how
big the knsfe was, but he had a knife. I
pulled nry pistol and shot. and Martinez
fell down. The woinan (Mrs. Mart fnez,
went to him quick and took the knife
away, so that when lgot to him he had
no knife, no nothing. Thai is all."

Thesloiy of the shooting told by M,rs.

Martinez tlitferes from that told bv Or- -
'

tega, inJJiAi- - - -

nu knife far the re:i!v; thtsha. hd
c yone i" the house loiked hj. Earlier

. :'ie evening he had olten hold of a
jj tir of Hcissors, but they had beeii taken

t.ef'ue tlie I'oiice arrived.
i mnediately atter the shoo. ing Dr.

llarroun was called to care for the
wounded man. After m'akin'g an ex:ni-juatio- n

of the wound, he pronounced it
dangerous in the extreme. and no hope

!

of Marline.' recoverv are entertained
New Mexican.

A Cook Book Fren.
'Table ami Kitchen" is the tftle of a !

new cook book published by the Price
Baking Powder Company, Chicago, j

.Just at this time it will be sent free rfj
yoii write a p'ostal mentioning the .

This book has been tried by ourselves j

and is one of the very best of its kind.
I

Resides containing over 400 receipts for
all kinds of pastry and h me cookery,,
there are many hints for the table ami
kitchen, showing how to seta table.'
how to enter the dining room,"etc.. ; a,
hundred anil one hints in every branch
of the culinary art. Cookery of the
verv finest and richest as well as of the
most economical and home like, is pro-- ,

vided for. Keiffember ''Table and Kit-- ,

ebon" will be seal, postage prepaid, to i

any lady sending her address (name,
town and State) plainlv given. A copy
in German oir Scandinavian will be sent
ff desired. PucImI iMirt in jis irnnd as

V !

letter. Address Pries Baking Powder .

Co., Chicago, 111.

GEN. TOKAL STONED.
i

. !

Eurag-e- a't tHe Poverty of Span
ish Troops, Populace Seeks

Revenge.
Aibuo'ierque Democrat '

Vigo, Spain, Sejt lti. About 700 peo-pt- o

beseiged the house of General Toral
' jday, cl'tnanding tint the troops which

yesieulay hom Santiago ?

on boaul the S)anish5steamer Leon XIII

house, hooting, hissing and stoning the
building. Eventually the Spanish gen
eral succeeded in escaping to
XIII. On learning of the mob j

stoned steamer for b:,lf hnnr
the cabin windows. The Leon j

Xlil was obliged-- to leave the place '

where hail mooted. Five steamers
are ready to transport the
Spanish soldiers civil officers

.
l VPS JMlll mmntiniiu nf vir frrim

Cnb.butitisb.lieved I ...bp fnm.

ominflm. hr
ini tioopstopam.

Great Cures thousands
of testimonials that Hood's Sai'- -

possesses poVeV to
vitalize enrich the blood.

Hood's Pills are the pills to
lbe with Sarsaparilla.

A SAD ENMNfcr. -

Tvfo Lives Once Pure Ended In

William Reiclser Sfcroois 31iiinle
Powers a. IVoted Cliaracier
and Then. Takes His Own

JLIfe.

Gazette'.

All of the "bad land" districts is in
mourning. On Saturday morning at toabout o'clock William Belcher better ed
,k.n ?R,'Cot'kny"sl instant- -

!

xu,so u. rego ry better known
as Minnie Powers, and then shot hi.n-seJ- f,

at the Villa Road house No. 720
tin . . , i.i ; A ' en u1 ;

Rosf Gregory is English and about 43
ears of nge. She lurs lived in Phoenix

ior aoonc iwem3' vears ana tins always t

fbeen Irnmvn by the name of Minnie
pou.-- r,

ayiie came to Phoenix in pioneer davs.
was a l)eautifnl woman' and made many
friends by her kind acts, and w.is today
kindly spoken of by many an old ttler
who had known her in younger days. 20
But she was fond a sporting life and oflike all such characters will, came to a
sorrowful ending.

William Belcher is also and
has been in this country forrt long time.
He was an engraver by trade and an ex- -

jrci b iib ilia jvniiroiiuu. n icv .'Ca'oi.i
airo Belcher received a windfall of about !

'

$b.000 immediately quit his trade ;

and began to enjoy his money. He
naturally drifted into a sporting life
and for the past three pears he and inMinnie Powers have beui "keeping
house" together. Belcher has been
getting remittances regularly from
England since his windfall and man- -;

aged to spend it as fast as it came in. j

"Cockney" has been a frequent lod-- j
tfpr III t IIP f'ilv itlTrliiir Hip f vtr 20
and that left Minnie Powers at home
alone m ,nv ,tavs It is understood

durinu-Cocknev- 's" confinement . f.
in tiiil nltnr mon opi! In qiv nt the
horrae, the Villa road house. "

It is stated :.hat Cocknev became
jealous of these parties and 'sev eral aretimes threatened to take t lie life of
Minnie Powers.

Saturday morning he whs released
from theciiv j i and after gelling a
driukJ procured a 44 calibre pintoi and in

It ict in that I, it cu'eitti i lie iin.
from the rear and proceeded to Minnie
Powers' room and the rear or the
room which was rlose beside lire bed
put ttie pistol to Minnie rowers' head,
as she lay sleeping, and firtd.the IjhII

no;,
Dassing through her I rain, and by the
penceful expression on her face as she

. .
lay in me nei ot mono, it irteviueni.siie '

never knew what happened. Not be
ing satisfied with onestiot he took an-

other,
of

this one passing through ln-- r
f

body. "Cockney" evidently moved
about the room for soma little time and
after seating himself on the edge ot
the bed towards the front of the room

P"t the muzzle of. thegun in his month
and fired, the halt shattering his head

100
and passing out the back Jnstant
death must have followed as ' Cockney"
fell back across the budy of Minnie
Powers.

j
1 he: e the two bodies lay in a pud- -'

per
die of blood and there they were dis-

covered
1

by Cora Wilson and an tlier
girl as the entered the house about 1

o'clock in toe afternoon. Both bodies
being entd and stiff. ' The alarm was
given at once and officers sent far. A

are
cononer's jury assembled and the

I

bodies taken care of by W. A. Davis
, not

& Co.
The firing was hpard by many people

who say they distinctly heard first "two be
shots and then shortlv ater a

iiq 1 ii t ou clumliliif is fori' tfttii Jii
. . .

J aren,,n.l llw.tl.r'lf
,ni t".'. .,, . ,T ,
j.ne coiuuet o nv viiii meet iuunuay

I
befote Judge Johnstone, I

Several purses with small sums of;
!

money wen found about the house. A
'

letter was also found, from a nephew,,, ... P ,,,

avenue. Oakland, Califomia. lhelet-- j
i . nler iiiciuuetr a; receipt, ior ior iwo

months interest oti a load from her
neice Mrs. Nellie Johuslnne of Oak-fan- d,

California. North Teuiescal P. O.
is

31: ss S iikitt-- . I'lrt GiiOif.

The first poi traits taken ot Mary "

Richard Warner as He Was.
The window of'liichard Wagnersome

time ago authorized her husband's
i:r..1...... fMiiinl Slaifurt '

.

erlain, to write, with her assistance,
two articles oiv "The Per onal Side of
Richard' Wagner." Mr. Chamberlain
umiertonk the word, and the Ludiepf if

'

Home Journal secured the material, a
i The articles are singularly valuable in
, that they give a complete pictureof the. S
man in his home and daily life, and..; .n.,r.l. ,..m ...i.si ,

! of the illustrations and portraits have
: , ver been Drillted. i h(irp .... ,m Mv

nf

MANY BACHELORS

Government Has Published an
Old Maid's Chart.

Fortccn Bachelors For Every
Maiden in the Territory of

Arizona,

The gbvprhment has just published"
an old maid's chart, which is expected

be of the greatest value to unmarri- -
women all over the countrv. It is a

reap printed in colors, and shows at a
glance just what localities bachelors
are ami in what regions spin-iste- rs

nre most dense ner Fouare mile.
ne s.j. j-- . .'.o(Kv'i o.a ui liiibrau-hi- c

fashion fo nch a point that,
Any appreciated pfrson af ihe gentler
?ex may learn in a moment exactly the
matrimonial expectation, reckoned on

nen eiitagw basis, which she will se.
cure by changing her residence to auy
given spot in the United States.- -

In Missouri for example, there are at
the present time 252 288 bachelors of

years and upward while the number
spinisters in that state is 113.06,'J.

Between the ages of 20 and 24 there
are 111,347 bachelors and 6S.048 maid-
ens.

Now. It annears from the old maid's
chart nccompanving it

. . , .

7 c" . "zieuy
.

ciiuiiuwiia oui jiua ui uiiiiiai i it:1!

women in this cojntry. The truth is
that no such exepss of spinisters exists

fact it is the other wnj the bache-
lor outnumbering the At the
pregent moment there is in the United
Stnlnr fl W (1M mn.n i.nM....I....I .....1

V Zthan fninalcs smuliarlv siuated. the
exact firn ips being 5,427.767 bachelors
egainst 3 224,4f) spinisters of ages from

years up. Thus it is obvious that if
iado not find i.ban.l8 it is not i,r

'?ck ,,,!,,ll,nl 8my f r.

What is required seemingly, is
'Jl "

the north and east to the great and
. . . , ,

growing west, in parrs or unicn mere
. . , ,

ten avail auie mates ior every lang-
uishing maid.

From the last remark, however, it
must, not be inferred that there is

an exeesd of unmarried women
the northern and eastern stales.

itiurt-nr- p more lacheo:d tuan fMttu-ter- s

20 years old and upwards- - ootwith-stamlin- g

th"heory to the conimry so
nidely accepted. No static in the union
has so many maWidens as bachelors

even Massachusetts. wn-- e tfie
are

a.
SSo.Obo bsiehelors. Masstchusetts is the
banner state for spinisters. the bache-lot- s

outnumbering' theai by two-tent-

1 per cent.
A glance rtt the Old M lids' Chart

showp some surprising facts abont'sur-plu-s

bachilors in some parts of the
coutry. fda'ho takes the lead as a des-

irable place for residence for women
who want that state having

percent more bachelors than spin-
sters. The exact numbers are 16.584
single men against 1.42G single women

,20'yearsohi and upward.
Arizona is next with a surplus of 931

cent, the figures being 14,649 against
326.

It will be understood no wid-

owers are included in any of these
statements, nor yet any divorced peo-

ple. Ail of both sexes below, 20 years
left oirt.--

With I his figures at hand it ought
to be hard for the average hmelv

spinister to hiintrdown a husband and
corner him. so to speak, bhe need not

attractive: a wcnranvdoes n.6t need
many ehnnns to secure a mate in a re- -

gion like Idaho or Arizona, where thtre
ten oacheiors to every available

maiden"
. .

A premium of 1,000 per cent is a pra- -

.
etical assurance or matninonv.

Now, it will appear to the casual
, ... .. . . v .. .

figures are verv
'
extraordinary. Tl'"

1 ,

j
!jnale3 in the country was enormouslv
greater than the total number ot tema-le- a.

But it utnal be remembereil that
the mass of the population in each state

paired off f mm: - i :is
tween !'(...'- - t

com pa i :'' -

persons of marriageable ag. It- is only
this fraction that is considered in the

women. Rene Bache in St. Louis
Globe

B
How to .Look Good.

Good looks are real I v more than skin
deep, depending entirely on a healthy
condition or all the vital organs. Jfthe
river is inactive, yeu have a bilious look,,

yoUr stomach is disordered, you luive

dvneotic look; if vour kidneys are
J l I -

affeoted, you have a pinched looK.

cure good health, and yon uin sureiv
have go nl looks. -- Electric Buters" is

.,nn.i a n,ri.rive a.ni tonic. Acts dir--
ectly on the stomach, liver ami kidneys
m!rifies the blood, cures pimples, blot- -

j per bottle. - . '

""'ueciiateiy i.iimeu. ihey proceeded wilkina which s'ne has ever liked will present statement'., and in most states
to the quay.cheering the troops, and bf printed h, the O'ctober Ladies' Home the male part of the fraction is much
weie with difficult dispersed by the - . in the extrreme of the female part and

Jotfrnat rbero' WI" l,e n,ne of t,,emsoldiers' garrison. Afterwards a crowd hence te great percentages of bache-o- f

about 1,500 returned to the quay and n"'1 the--
v

w show the famous New lorg qnoIed In the wlvole of lhe cnnn.
when they saw the soldiers landing bare- - England stor3'-telle- r at home and with lrv there areo.427.767 bachelors agaiost
footed nearfy nakerl, become infu- - her friends around her. 3,224,494 Sf msters an excess 0f6S per
riated and surrounded General Toral's ! a-- a --as

' cent of bachelors over the nnn.arried

ther Leon
this

the
smashing

she
returning

and with

if
1M1 ,.nJ,

I,,e

proved by
show

saparilla purify,
and

only
taken Hood's

and

of

English

and

that

from

00"j.

single

fine

husbands,

that

Uenocrat,

and

4"Hifc Personal Side" and "How ches and boils, and gives a good coin-H- e

Wrote His Operas,.' and the first
'

piexion. Eery bottlegaaranteed. Sold
one will, appear in the number I at-t- . Johns Drug- - company. 50 cerits

lhe ,M2ine

thickest,

maidens.

articles,

October

Royal makes the food pure,
'wholesome and dtfc&i&

Absolutely Pure

mlMMat ww) rowocst o., ww.
ma '

"JfeSB PIPK5AS.

t;gr03C

From Again;

"Red" Pipkin, partner of Bronco Bilf
and Johnson, and the only one to escape'
in the fight with Scarborough and Mil-

ton about a month ago has again beert
heard from.

One day last week Pipkins, accompa-
nied by two men, rode into the head-
quarter ranch of Joe Hampson, on Ea1--
gle Creek. Joe TerrilP foreman' of fh'6?

railch ,, two or three row, vs were"
there. A a they rode up Pipkin dis-

mounted, approached Joe Terrill and
said .

"We want some fresh horses, fia've

you any in the corral here.,,
Terrill answered ,'No. the horses nre?

all in the pasture."
Pipkin t hen made one of the men gcr

with him into the pasture 'while his two'
companions stood guard at the house
and shortly returned with three fresh
horses. The outlaws then saddled up.
Pipkin exchanging his old one for Tor-rill- 's

new one, and saying to him :

Both of us cannot live in this Corfn-tr- y

together and we viill give you three
days to get out, and we intend to treafr
Von Ainim the same."

Tin outlaws then took supper with
the men at the ranch and afterward rode
leisurely np the roT.

In consequence of the atove vifit fionl
Red Pipkin some of the ifw'oow8 ui
work f4jr I lampoon bitve Wft, also tfrtf
lea44 Kis.jemrdfoy ad ui
ranch .

E. A. Von Arroin nnd Joe ToiTlttctowi-K- "

in from the headquarter ranch yestflsr 7

d.v They corr bo-at- fhe ficts X8

stated aoove. Hit-- y will ietu;n la Shjlf "

work uithiu a feu days and proceed;
with the round-up- . Arizona Bulletin.

Bifcklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best. Salve in lhe world fi-- r CfftSf;

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum,
Kever Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns and all skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Pres. or no'
Pav required. It is guaranteed to give'
perfect satisfaction or moiVey refunded,
price 2r cents per hnx. For sale by St
Johns, Drug Go's Drug Store.

Eloped With a Blacksmith.
Clinton. 111,. Sept. J9 Jessie, the

(laughter of Dr. H. C:
Litttejohn. of Farmer City, eloped
Saturday night with Bert Woodward,
a blacksmith She is the only cbrrtd;

and :t graduate of the Ladies' Seminary
at Lexington. Keiune&y. She bore at

good reputation. Woodward ra marri-

ed, and leaves a young wife and cfitld'.

They regisiared at Decatur a man and
"

wife, giving the name of R. Thompson
and lady, reward of $100 for the?rsrrest
has been offered. Woodward is 27 years-old- ,

fivo feet ten inches tail, has dark
hair and eyes. The ghi is of mediuirr

height has a full, round face, dark

hair, blue eyes, and is styfisft. The:

Littlejoi us are wealthy and influential
1 w

John Stiiiwell's Death.
Ar very sad accident ocenrred at the

Coyote ranch on .Saturday afterneon
resulting in the death of John otillwelf
n very prominent young eow ooy. xaer

was lutiud unconscious on the gromni
about Uve o'clock in 'he evening, liav-in- g

bee thxo n from a yoitDg" hrorse

which he was riding. A messenger" was
immediately disntch'l to Prescot far
, . : . (,j :i:led

hroken by lhe fall, and the man tffte

already dying when the doctor reachedk.

him and lie lived only a short time.
was sent out last evening and he:

was buried todav on the above ranch.'
Deceased leaves young wife and little
child. Journal Miner.

John Kcudric Bands' NeTv"

Stories.
John Keiuiriclc Bangs' newest stories'

are to appear 'm The Ladies' Home

Journal. They are called "Stories of a

Suburban Town." There are several.'

and each will relate some droll incidents?

in the life of a small town which every

'suburbanite" will instantly appreel- -'

ate aniLenjoy laughing over.

- Rattlesnakes are said' to be.worsef

this vear than for niany years past in?

fact, the oldest inhabitant cannot re-

member when they were so nti&erous.'

Many fine calves have been bitten, re--'

suiting; in d'eath' itf a few &&r. The
a

bite'is atmbst equally faf&t.td a grown!
aiiiiisal. btrt .t;he action of the poisoa

raxiid'.-ProKpe-
cUrnot so
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